
What is medical marijuana?
New Hampshire’s Medical Marijuana Program was 

signed into law on July 23, 2013. “Medical 

marijuana” refers to the use of the cannabis plant 

as a medical treatment. Cannabis is made up of 

chemicals called cannabinoids, and two of the 

most prevalent cannabinoids are THC and CBD.

Who can use it and how does it affect them?
New Hampshire has approved the use of medical marijuana for residents with one of 26 conditions: Alzheimer’s 

disease, ALS, cachexia, cancer, chemotherapy-induced anorexia, chronic pancreatitis, constant or severe nausea, 

Crohn’s disease, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, epilepsy, glaucoma, hepatitis C, HIV/AIDS, moderate to severe chronic pain, 

PTSD, moderate to severe vomiting, multiple sclerosis, muscular dystrophy, severe pain that has not responded to 

prescribed medication and/or surgical procedure, severe and persistent muscle spasms, spinal cord injury or disease, 

systemic lupus erythematous, traumatic brain injury, ulcerative colitis, wasting syndrome, and Parkinson’s disease.

Will it make me feel high?
It depends on which formulation of medical marijuana you take. Every medical marijuana product has a different 

formulation that produces different effects.

Marijuana affects all patients differently, depending on their:

Each formulation falls into one of three categories:

Higher in CBD, sativas  

have energizing effects 

and are recommended 

for daytime use. 

Higher in THC, indicas 

have relaxing effects 

and are recommended 

for nightime use. 

The result of  

crossbreeding indicas 

and sativas, hybrids 

have combined effects.

Condition & 
Symptoms

Medication 
Regimen

Genetic 
Makeup

Sativa Indica Hybrid

Medical Marijuana in New Hampshire

THC
Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol 

is known for producing 

physical and mental effects.

CBD
Cannabidiol is known for 

producing similar effects, 

without the high feeling.

Formulation:  Chemical Makeup   +   Consumption Method
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How do patients in New Hampshire use it?

I want to try it. Where do I start?

Which formulation is best for me? 

Legal Consumption:

1. Review the checklist
Review the New Hampshire Department of Health 

Services information on the Medical Marijuana  

Program at https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/oos/tcp/ 

index.htm. Patients must be diagnosed with a  

qualifying condition.

There are a variety of factors that determine which formulation will work best for you, namely your condition,  

symptoms, medication regimen, and genetic makeup. 
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2. Obtain a certification
Have your registered healthcare provider complete 

the “Written Certification for the Therapeutic Use 

of Cannabis” form and return it back to you. The 

application can be found at https://www.dhhs.

nh.gov/oos/tcp/medical-provider.htm.

4. Visit a dispensary
Identify which of the four New Hampshire  

Alternative Treatment Centers you will be using 

on your application.  A list can be found at https://

www.dhhs.nh.gov/oos/tcp/alternative- 

treatment.htm.

3. Purchase an ID card
Enclose the $50 application fee along with your 

qualifying patient application, “Written Certification 

for the Therapeutic Use of Cannabis” form, a clear 

full face photograph, and proof of NH residency.

Common dosages:

For resources on choosing a formulation, visit us at RemedyMetrics.com

•   Once a day

•   Multiple times a day

•   A few times a week

•   Less than once a week

•   As needed

*Also available in forms medically appropriate for administration by vaporization 

or nebulization.
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